Project Hope:
419-445-0728
Child’s World Preschool:
419-445-6034

Phone: 419-445-3796
Jessica Schrock-Ringenberg 419-551-1315
Corben Weaver Boshart 419-906-4729
Cliff Brubaker 517-398-2172
Sue Short 419-346-7827
E-mail: church.zionmc@gmail.com
Website: www.zionmennonitearchbold.org
Church office hours: Monday– Friday 8:00 am—12:00 pm

Zion Activities this Week:

300 Short Buehrer Road
Archbold, OH 43502

Upcoming

Sunday, July 8
9:30 am Worship
10:45 am Sunday School
4:00 pm Ohio Conference Missional
Training at Zion
7:00 pm Pool Party at Archbold pool
Monday, July 9
9:30 am Staff
Tuesday, July 10
6:00 pm Church Council
Wednesday, July 11
9:00 am Mennonite Women
Thursday, July 12
9:30 am Fairlawn Bible Study
6:00 pm Worship Team Meeting
7:00 pm AA
Friday, July 13
5:30 pm-7:00 pm Sanctuary reserved
(nonmember wedding rehearsal)
Saturday, July 14
9:00 am-5:30 pm Sanctuary & classrooms
reserved (nonmember wedding)
Sunday, July 15
9:30 am Worship – MYF reflections of
service trip
Greeting time with Bob Ebersole
10:45 am Sunday School
Register for July 1, 2018
Attendance
Worship
Sunday School
Offering
Budget
Student Aid
SS
Other
Total

July 8, 2018

July 8: Ohio Conference Missional Training (4-7 pm)
July 8: Pool Party at Archbold Pool (7-9 pm)
July 10: Church Council
July 11: Mennonite Women—Noon meal will be provided.
July 12: Worship Team Meeting
July 15: Bob Ebersole will be visiting and there will be time to greet
him during coffee fellowship after worship.
July 16: SLT
July 16: Formation
July 26: East Garden BBQ
July 27-28: Directory Pictures (during scheduled time)

ZION CHURCH FAMILY
Happy Birthday
July 8: Connie Short
July 9: Mark Nafziger
July 10: Corwin Nofziger
July 11: Wendell Beck
July 12: Cathi Baer, Calvin Britsch, Dianne Lantz, Carolyn Sauder

Happy Anniversary
July 12: Barnaby & Michelle Wyse (21 years)

Please note:


148
38
$7,174
300
100
1,260
$8,834



Please note that Men’s Prayer will NOT meet Thursday July
12th.
Cliff will be in the office on Wednesday, July 11, instead of
Friday, July 13th.

Needed:
The sound and video committee is looking for a donation of an IPad,
Generation 2 or newer, for use in the fellowship hall. Please contact
the office if you are interested!

“For out of Zion will go forth instruction.” Isaiah 2:3

WHY MISSIONAL?
By: Jessica Schrock-Ringenberg
What is my motivation? Why do I do what I do? What is my end goal? What am I valuing above anything else that would inspire me to behave the way in which I am behaving?
As Mennonite people, deeply rooted in tradition, history, and a strong communal story, we need to
ask this question “What is my motivation?” before we can ever really move toward becoming a missional people.
Why missional? Why now? What is our motivation? What is our purpose?
Because the answer to this question will determine whether or not you will be satisfied with the results of a very intentional time consuming process, or whether you are met with a gaping hole filled
with disappointment.
How you determine your motivation needs to be based upon your highest values, your greatest
goals, your deepest loves, and your ultimate aspirations.
BE HONEST WITH YOURSELF!

What is your Church’s motivation, highest values, greatest goals, deepest loves, and communal aspirations?
What does it look like to be a “successful Church,” according to your Church’s culture or according to
you? How do we know when we are getting it right?
I love the saying, “What you measure improves. What you celebrate gets repeated.”
What do we measure and what do we celebrate? And how does that compare with what Jesus
measured and celebrated?

If anyone from Zion is interested in participating in these Missional trainings, you are welcome to
join. These trainings are not just for pastors and/or designated leaders. Anyone who is interested in
what I have been learning through Exponential’s Emerging Leader’s Cohort is welcome to attend and
you are welcome to invite others from other churches and denominations as well.
The second training that will take place at Zion will be offered:
Sunday, July 8th 4:00-7:00pm

Summer Worship Series - Testimony: Telling the Story of Jesus
In the book of Acts, the first task of the early Church is testimony, from Jesus telling the apostles to be his
witnesses in Acts 1 and Peter’s testimony about the Holy Spirit in Acts 2, to the missionary travels of Paul.
Testimony can be thought of in the same way as the word “witness.” While on the stand in a courtroom, a
person witnesses (testifies) to the truth. As Christians, we give testimony (witness) to who Jesus is – the
truest story we know. We do this as we share how we have noticed the movement of the Holy Spirit. Testimony continues to be an integral part of the Church today. This summer, we will explore different ways of
talking about (testifying/witnessing) how we experience God’s story, as we explore the book of Acts.
July 8 - Acts 15
July 15 - MYF Sunday (sharing how they saw God working)
July 22 - Paul’s Witness
July 29 – Paul’s Witness

Adult Sunday School Summer Schedule
July 8: Acts Bible Study—Pastors
July 15: Stewardship/Everence: life planning (addressing what resources are available)
July 22: Q&A time—Adriel: Mandi, the office manger will have several therapists speaking about family preservation, therapy and growth. Questions will be accepted.
July 29: Presentation by Adriel focusing on services they provide: Paul Forrey, Adriel Development Chair and
minister for 25 years will have a Bible study and tell his foster story. Invite friends who may be interested.
Aug 5: Peace and Restorative Justice—Shalom
Aug 12: Conflict Resolution and Peacemaking—Shalom
Aug 19: Opioids—Shalom
Aug 26: Mental and Behavioral Health—Shalom
Sept 2: No Sunday School—Labor Day

New Announcements:
School Kits!! School Kits!!

Every year Mennonite Central Committee (MCC) sends thousands of school kits to various countries.
Some kids come to school with nothing. They come to school to learn to read and write and practice drawing. When a child has nothing to draw with, and nothing to write on, that child cannot learn. Mennonite
Women will be collecting supplies through the beginning of September and packing school kits in
September. You may bring supplies in to us, or if you prefer to give cash, you can use a church envelope marked for MW School Kits.
Items for the kits:
4 spiral notebooks: 70-80 sheets
8 unsharpened pencils
1 ruler (flat, good quality, must include 30cm)
12 colored pencils
1 large eraser
2 new black or blue ballpoint pens
1 small metal pencil sharpener (one or two holes)
Thank you for you generous support!!
Zion Lutheran Church in Ridgeville Corners is hosting a homemade ice cream social Sunday, July 15 from
11 am –1 pm. A freewill donation will be taken. Menu includes: Hot chicken sandwiches, hot dogs, cheese
potatoes, baked beans, potato chips, pies, homemade ice cream, lemonade and coffee. Proceeds go to
their church improvement fund. See the bulletin board for the flyer.

The Fellowship and Missions Committees will be hosting a summer BBQ at East Garden Apartments on
Thursday, July 26 from 5:00-6:30pm. In conjunction with the FISH Food Pantry, all food, drink, condiments, etc. will be provided, although we are looking for helpers! Thank you to everyone who has already offered to be a part of this event, however, we are looking for even more volunteers to both serve
food and fellowship with members of East Gardens. If you are interested in volunteering, please mark
your name on the summer BBQ volunteer list across from the church mailboxes or call Abby Short at
419-572-1345. We look forward to both serving and receiving on July 26th!
Sunshine is hosting a thank you concert on Wednesday, July 25th at 7pm, at the Sunshine Courtyard Stage. The
Ben Wolkins Quintet will be playing and refreshments will be provided. Please RSVP by July 18th at 419.725.2285
or rsvp@sunshine.org. See the bulletin board for more information.
New Projector: The Sound and Video team along with input from the Trustees, IMVA (Interior Memorial
and Visual Arts), and the Collaborative Ministry Team, have purchased a rear projector for the sanctuary from
their budgeted funds, installed locally by Mike Rufenacht. This will be an extremely useful tool for anyone speaking, playing music, or showing photos or presentations from the front platform. The projector allows the speaker,
presenter, or musician to see an enlarged image on the back wall of the sanctuary. This image could be the
same thing congregation is also seeing on the screen, or an image of the presenter’s own notes or lyrics without
the screen’s use. Many thanks to the Sound and Video team for their hard work in researching and gathering
information for this project.

Volunteers Needed!!!

Once again we will be doing Vacation Bible School in the park July 30-August 3 in an effort to connect to the
children who remain in the park during the 5-6pm pool break. Last year was a powerful experience connecting
to the young people in our community. They have already asked when we are doing it again! Please contact
Ruth Meyer, 419.708.0579, if you would like to participate in this important way to build bridges with our community. See the sign up sheet by the bulletin boards across from the mailboxes.

Don’t Forget...
The Archbold Pool has been rented tonight for Zion to come and enjoy from 7pm-9pm. Ask your friends,
neighbors or anyone else you would like to join us in the fun. Please bring a bag of chips to share (no
other foods allowed). We will provide water and Lemonade.
The Adriel Auxiliary Ice Cream Social will be on Thursday, July 19, from 5:00-7:00 PM at the Ruihley
Park Pavilion in Archbold. All are invited to come enjoy sandwiches, potato salad, cake, ice cream and
more! Free-will donation to benefit children in Foster Care and other family services provided by Adriel.
Check out their website at www.adriel.org
Love your "good" coffee? Love your planet-- God's planet Earth??
Psalm 24:1 "the earth is the Lord's and all that is in it."
Styrofoam cups are not recyclable, which means we're adding to the earth's pollution every Sunday. There
are about 39 empty places in the rack for your mug. How fast can we fill those up and use for even better
coffee? There are several mugs on top of the rack for your adoption, or bring your own. Each Sunday you
can rinse your cup and return it for the next use. You may label the space if you choose.
In May our pastors spoke to us about earth care. Mission and Service Comm. is asking for this to be our
first serious step in response.
Thank you. ~ Frank Ulrich
MINI BLOOD DRIVE w ill be hosted at N orth Clinton Church (831 W . Linfoot St., W auseon) on
Tuesday, July 10 from 1:00-6:00 p.m. American Red Cross will be calling to schedule appointments. You
can also call Roselyn Short (419-335-9245) or schedule online at https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/
find-drive.

